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Registration for the summer term 
Classes begin 
Fee or $1.00 per day charged fOl' late entrance 
Last day to r egister for full load 
Fee charged for change of schedule 
Last day to register for credit 





September 23 Opening or 1940·41 School Year 
EXPENSES FOR THE SUMMER TERM 
Board @ $3.50 per week, approximately . 
Room rent In the dormitory ... 
. .... $28.00 
.." ............................. 12.00 
Incidental Fee ..... ........................................ ........................ .. 18.00 
BOOks and supplies, approximately ..... 
College postot!lce box rent ....................... .. ............... . 
Student. activIty fee 





This summer marks the inauguration ot the new summer school 
plan or ha.ving only one term of e igh t week's hl length . The maximum 
amOtttlt of credit a student will be permitted to earn Is n ine credit 
hours. 




10:00- 10 :50 
11:00--11:50 
12:00- 12:50 
Chapel will meel at 7:30 p. m. on Monday and Friday nights. 
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OK U. S. 60 >lEAR ~ I OREHEAD 
ROBE RT J. llRECK lNHTDGE 
TRA T TI NG SCH OOL 
SENIOR HI GH SC HOOL DI V IS ION 
The s umme r te r m in lhe Senior H igh School wi ll beg in on June 
10 th a nd c lose on Aug us t 2nd . Cla.sses w ill mee t twice da ll y fo r s ix 
lIa ys a week a nd a hig h school s tu den t w ill be a llowed to ea rn o ne 
un i t ot Cl'ed l t duri ng t he t erlll . A n i nc iden ta l fee of four dollal's ($4.00) 
will be charged . 
T he s tude nt-l ea c h ing p rog l'um in t h is d ivis ion w ill fotl ow Ule same 
gene ra l pla n that is pu rsued during the regulur year. 
ELEMENTAR Y A ND JUN IO R HI G H SC HOOL DI VI SI ONS 
'rhe Ele men ta ry School and the J un ior H ig h School wi ll beg in on 
J une 17th and close J ul y 26th. School will be In sess ion each m orning 
for fi ve days a week. 
The student·teaching program at these levels will be conducted 
accordi ng to the fo llowing gene ral plan-~ 
1. During the fi rs t week of th e college term the criti cs will meet 
t heir s tudent teac het's fol' two hou l's da il y in spec ia l confe r'" 
e nces des igne d to pl'epal'e t he m fo l' the a c ttml tea ch ing that 
foJ' fi Ye days a week, 
2. Teach ing fl nu obsen'atioll will be ca l'J' ie u on during th e s ix~ 
week J)Ewioci t ha t the e le menta ry g l'Udes are in sess ion. One 
hou l' of teaching and one hour of dil'ected observation wlll be 
requ ired dai ly, 
3, During the fi nal week o f the college ter lll a program will be 
arra nged that will inc lude-
a . Re med ia l work in the fun damentals of learning to!' s tuden t 
teache rs who need it. This wil l include actua l ins trU ction 
In s pe lli ng, pe nmanship, I'eadi ng , composition , speech, etc. 
b. Confe re nces [01' s pec ia l groups. A series of confe re nces 
dea li ng with t he s pecia l proble ms in vo lved a t t he va r ious 
grad e levels will be a n a nged fo r those who a re t eaching 
in two and th ree·room schoOls. S im ilar provi s ion w ill be 
made fOI" consideration of the var ious subject fie ld s. T hi s 
wO I'k will be done on regula r sched ule a nd a n exa mi na tion 
g ive n a t t he c lose o f the week . 
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FACULTY 
HARVEY ARTH UR BAHD, B. S., A. M •. 
B. S., University of Kentucky, 1911 
A. M., University of Kentucky, 1934 
. .. President 
WnLIA.M HUTCnINSON VAUGHAN, A. B., A. M., Ph. D ....... . . ...... Dean 
A. B., Georgetown College, 1923 
A. M., George Peabody College, 1927 
Ph. D., George Peabody College, 1937 
Ross C. ANDERSON, B. S., A. ?l.t. ......................... . 
B. S .• Eastern Ky. S. T . C., 1933 
M. A ., University of Kentucky, 1938 
. ......... Contmerce 
E~L\lA O. BACH, A. M., Ph. D . .............. F rench and German 
Sekundarlehrerpatent, University of Berne, 1909 
A. 10.'1., University of Nebraska , 1913 
Ph. D., The Johns Hopkins University, 1930 
GABR.IEL CONKLYN BANKS, A. B., B. D., A. M .......................... ......... English 
A. B., Transylvania College, 1917 
B. D., College of the Bible, 1921 
A. M., Yale University, 1924 
ROGER W. BAlillOUR., B. S., M . S........... . ............... . 
B. S., Morehead State Teachers College, 1938 
M. S., Cornell University, 1939 
. ....... . B,iology 
JAMES GU.IlE&T BLACK, B. S., M . S., Ph. D.. . .. Mathematics and Physics 
B. S., University of Kentucky, 1921 
M. S. University of Kentucky, 1922 
Ph. D., University of Michigan, 1928 
MARY H ELEN BOARD, A. B., A. M . . ......... Training School 
A. B., Western State Teachers College, 1927 
A. M., George Peabody College, 1932 
WlI.J..lAM EMMETT BRADLEY, A . B ., A . M .......... . 
A. B., University of Kentucky. 1925 
A. M., Unive rsi ty of Kentucky, 1926 
CATHERINE L . BRAUN, B. S ........... . 
B. S., George Peabody College, 1926 
.KATBERL~E DUVALL CARR, A. B., A. M . ..• 
A. B., Unive rsity of Kentucky, 1931 
A. M., University of Kentucky, 1932 
. ................ .... English 
. ........ Geography 
. ................ .. .... Biology 
LUCIT.E CATLETT, A. B., A. M. ....... . ......... T 'raining Schoo l 
A. B., Goucher College, 1927 
A. M., University of Southern California, 1933 
• On leave of absence 1939-4.0. 
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CUIRE LoUISE CloUOLLL, B. S., A. M .... . ............ PhJlsical Education 
B. S., Ohio State University, 1934 
A. M., Columbia University, 1936 
NAOMI CLAYPOOL, A. B., A. M ......... . . ......................... ............. ..... .Art 
A. B., University of Kentucky, 1930 
A. M., Teachers College, Columbia University, 1932 
LEWIS WEl..I..INGTON COCURA.."i , B. S., M. S ........... Mathc11wtics and Physics 
B. S., Morehead Slate Teachers College, 1936 
M. 8., University of Kentucky, 1939 
KEITH P. DAVIS, B. S., A. M. . ....... Alusic 
B. S., New York University, 1933 
A. M., Teachers College, Columbia University, 1934 
LoRENE SPABKS DAY, A. B., A. ~I . .. .. .......... T raining School 
A. B., Kentucky Wesleyan College, 1929 
A. 1\1., Teachers College, Columbia University, 1933 
SAM J . DE:iNEY, A. B., A. 1\-1.. ....................... ....... .. .............. Training School 
A. B., University of Kentucky, 1928 
A. M., University of Kentucky, 1932 
LIN US A. FAIR, A. B ., A. 1\1 ........................ .. 
A. B., Arkansas State Teachers College, 
A. M., George Peabody College, 1930 
MathenLa ti cs and Physics 
1925 
JAMES DAVID FALLS, A. B., B. S., A. 1\1., Ph.D .. .. 
A. B., Ogden College, 1920 
B. S., George Peabody College, 1922 
A. M., George Peabody College, 1923 
Ph. D., George Peabody College, 1926 
........ Ed,ucation 
NE\"rUE FlNcEL, A. B., A. M ... .......... . . .............................. .... Economic" 
A. B., University of Kentucky, 1921 
A. M., University of Kentucky, 1932 
MARGARET KATRJr.RIN .. : FINDLEY, A. B . , A. 1\1 ... ................. Training School 
A. B., Wooster College, 1922 
A. M., University of Pittsburgh , 1931 
A. M., Columbia University, 1934 
MARVIN E . GEOROE, B. S., A. M.. ........ ........................... .. ...... .Mu.sic 
B. S., State College, Bowling Green, Ohio, 1930 
A. M., Teachers College, Columbia University, 1931 
H£N&Y CLAY HAGGAN, B. S., M. S. in Agriculture ............ ....... 4gricurture 
B. S. in Agriculture, University of Kentucky, 1918 
M. S. in Agriculture, University of Kentucky, 1934 
M YRTIS W. HALL, B. S., A. M ............................ .. .......... ...... Home Economic, 
B. S., George P eabody College, 1925 
A. M., George Peabody College, 1930 
REX Lt .... I:iGSTON HOKE, A. B., A. 1\1.. Ph. D . ............... .. 
A. B., University of West Virginia, 1922 
A. M., University of Chicago, 1926 
Ph. D., University of Cinc innati, 1928 
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.... Ea·ucation 
JillES B. HOLTZCLAW, A. B ., A. 1\1. , Ph. D . ... .... 1listorll aPIa Government 
A. B., University or Kentucky, 1928 
A . M .• University of Kentucky. 1931 
Ph. D., University or Kentucky, 1933 
LEWIS HENRY HORTON, A. B., A. :'tl.. 
A. B., Oberlin College, 1923 
A. M., Obio State Universi ty, 1938 
I NEZ FAITII H UM I'1JnEY, A. 8. , A. M ..... 
A. B., Eureka College. 1910 
A. M., University of Chi cago, 1927 
WARD B . J ACK SON , A. B. , A. 1\1.. . 
A. B., University of Kentucky. 1928 
A. M .• University of Kentucky, 1932 
................................... Music 
............................ English 
................................ ElIglis h 
RIENZI 'WILSON J ENN I NGS, 8. S .. A . ~1. ....................... _ ................ Com,merce 
B. S, . Univers ity of Iowa, 1927 
A. M., University of Kentucky, 1928 
ELLIS TuCK J onxso=" A. B. , A. )1.. . .. Physical Education 
A. B., Univers ity or Kentuck y. 1932 
A. M,. University of Kentuck y, 1937 
ROlilE D. J UDD, A. B., A. 1\1., Ph. D. . ... Education 
A. B., Geolgetown College. 1916 
A. M., University of Chicago, 1924 
Ph. D., George P eabody College, 1936 
WAYXE H . KELLER, A. B., M. S., Ph. D . . .... Cllem,istr1/ 
A. B. , Georgetown College, 1921 
M. S., University of Kentucky, 1932 
Ph, D., Cornell University, 1937 
WARREN C. LAPP I N, A. B., A. M ,.. . ..................... , ... " ... Trainino Schoo l 
A. B., Transylva nia College, 1920 
A. M. , Unh'e rsily of Chicago, 1929 
ROBERT G. LA UGIILTN, A. B. ... ..Physical Education 
A. B., Morehead State Teacher s College, 1931 
J ESSE T. MAY S, A. B. , A. 1\1.. ..... . . .. 11Idustl'ial Arts 
A. B., Union College, 1931 
A. l\I., George Peabody College, 1933 
FBA.. . K B. l\In.LEIl, A. B., 1\1. Ed., Ph.D .... .................................... Educatiou 
A. B., University of Akron, 1925 
1\1. Ed., University of Akron, 1921 
Ph. D., University of Kentucky, 1934 
LooNAAll MrLLElt, A. R , A. M.... . . .......... _ ....... Physical Education 
A. B., University of Kentucky, 1931 
A. M., University of Kentucky, 1937 
!\fAnY PAGE MlL'l'ON, A . B ........... . . ..................... .............. Registrar 
A. B., University of Kentucky, 1926 
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J UANITA Mensa, A. B., A. M ......................................... ... .... Traini1lg School 
A. B., Transylvan ia College, 1919 
A. M., George Peabody College, 1930 
AMy I RENE MoonE, R S., A. M. ._ ..... Traillillg Schoo l 
B. S., Kansas State Teachers College. 1917 
A. M., Universi ty of Chicago, 1925 
ALI CE PAl.MER MORRI S, A. R , B. D ... . ..... Li brarian 
A . B.. Carroll College, 1913 
B. 0., Carroll College. 1914 
Graduate. Library School of the Univers ity of ·Wisconsin , 1927 
E ONA NEAL, A. B., A. :M . ................................................. ...... 'l'rai1l11tg School 
A . B .• Unive rsity of Kentucky, 1929 
A. M., Teacher s College, Columbia Uni vers ity, 1933 
E TTA M. PAULSON , A. B., A. 1\1. .............•........ ......•... Traitlitlg School 
A. B., -Western State Teachers College, Kalamazoo, Mich. , 1922 
A. M., Teachers College, Columbia Univer sity, 1930 
G. B. PEXXED,\ KER, A. B .. M. S .. Ph. O .............................. . 
A. B., Univer sity of Kentucky, 1926 
1\1. S., University of Kentucky. 1928 
Ph. D., Univers ity of Wisconsin, 1938 
... Biology 
CUARLES O. PERA'l'T, A. B., Ph. B., A. 1\.'1. ........... Hi storJl and Govern11tent 
A. B. , University of Kentucky. 1904 
Ph. B., University of Chicago, 1916 
A. M. , Columbia University, 1919 
L . K. RICE, A. B.. A. 1\:1.. .......... ............ .. ... . 
A. B. , Easte rn ( Ky.) S. T . C., 1928 
A. M., University of Kentucky, 1934 
BETTlE M. R OnINSON, A. B ., A. M .. 
A. B., Georgetown College, 1893 
A. M ., Columbia University, 1926 
..... Ed1tootion 
...... .... E1lg lis h 
EUZABETII R OOME, B. S. , A. 1\1. ..................... ..................... Training School 
B. S., Columbia University, 1924 
A. M., University of North Caroli na, 1930 
EARL KING SEX""', A. B., A. :1\1. ............ fli story and Govern'ment 
A. B., Universi ty ot Kentucky, 1931 
A. 1\1., University of Chicago, 1933 
CURRALEEN C. SMITH, A. B ........................................................ ..... Educatton 
A. B., Western College, Oxford, Ohio, 1923 
MII.nm·:n SWEI-::r, A. B. , A. 1\1 . .................... . ... M'll sic 
A. B., i\lorn in gs ide ( Iowa) College, 1928 
A. !\i. , Eas tma n School of Music, 1932 
R USSELL FltA.. .... ·I"KLIN TElmEI.L, A . 8., A. M .• Ph . D . Eco tlomics atld Sociology 
A. B., Univer sity of Nashville, 1904 
A. M., Peabody College, 1916 
Ph. D., Peabody College, 1926 
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RrnEOCA. TaoMPsoN, B. S ., A. M .. 
B. S ., Peabody College, 1925 
A. M., Peabody College, 1929 
. ........................... Traininq School 
NEU.E WALTE:RS, A. B.. A. M.. . .... 1Jealth and Physical Education 
A. B., West Virginia University, 1925 
A. M., Peabody College, 1928 
El.L.A. WILKES, B. S., M. S ....... . 
B. S., Peabody College, 1924 
. ..... GeoqraphV 
M. S., University of Chicago, 1931 
·WILLIAM CLEMARD WINELAND, B. S .• M. S . .... _ .. Mathematics and Phll'; c! 
B. S., University of Kentucky, 1933 
M. S., University of Kentucky, 1935 
GIlOROE TUOMPSON YOUNG, A. B., A. M. .. .......... .. ....... Traininq School 
A. B., Centre College, 1931 
A. M., Columbia. University, 1935 
TaOMAS D. YOUNG, A. B., A. 1'1 ............... .. ........................................... ... Af·t 
A. B., University of Kentucky, 1925 
A. M., Columbia University, 1932 
• Leave of absence 1939- 40 . 
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SCHEDULE OF RECITATION S FO R THE SUMMER OF 1940 






























AGRI CU L.T U R~J 
Gene ral Agrlcullu re 3 
Agronomy 3 
Fa rm Managemen t 3 
ART 
( 1) Public Sch ool Art . 2 
(2 ) Public Schoo l An ". 2 
Advanced Public Sch . Art 2 
Colol' and Design 2 
IBeglnnlng Oil Paill.ti ng .... 2 
1 ::~.e l~%:::I' ~~~II~ tI;:~: ~.~: ~. : Comme rcial Art ................ 2 
[Advanced 011 Pai nting.. 2 
Port .'a it Painting .. 2 
BIOLOGY 
General Biology . 
1·luma n Ph ysio logy 
Nature SUldy . 
Lecture 
La boratory 















9 : 00 l\JT WTIl 
11 :00 M T'WTII 
10 :00 :\'I1'W'l'h 
9:00--10:50 l\ITW1'h 
]; 00- 3':00IM'I'IVTW 
By apPointme nt 
I 
By appoi n t.m en t 
1:00- 3:00IMTW'I' h F' 
By appo intme nt 





8: 00 ~ IW 
7:00- 8 50 TTh F'S 
10:00 'I'Th 
9:00-10:50 ~lW I'S Laboratory 1 
[~?~~~I'~~;[ £~~l~g'y' .. ........ . 
'1 i ... ecLUre 
La boratory 
2 110:00- 11 :50 i\ITW'fh 
3 I 
I 7:00 ~'I W 
! 1: 00- 5: 00M\-\' 
I 
I C H8M ISTRY I 
5 I Genera l Chemistry 
Lec tu re 
L aboratory 
Qua n titative Analys is 
Qua n titative Analys is 
I 9:00 
110:00- 11 
3 i 7: 00- 9 
3 1 7:00- 9 
I 
CO~IM F~RC8 
Pe rsonal Finance 2 
(1) Beginning T ypewr iUng 2 
(2) Beginning T y pe writing .... 2 
In te rmediate T ype writing 2 
Sec. 1>l'Oced . a nd Prac t.. . 3 
L ec ture 
L a boratory 
Pr inciples of Accounti ng.. 4 
Lec ture 
L a boratory 
9:00 










50 TWT hF' 
50 TWT h l;' 
:\1 TThJ." 
Daily 
Da il y 
Daily 












ILlbr :.1 I'Y 
ILib,'a ]'y 
L ib rary 
Libra ry 

































































3041 Pennebake r 
3041 Pennebake r 
I I 
\
312 l Barbour 
3091Barbollr 
I 
13041 Pel)neba ker 
13171 Pel] ne ba ke l' 






14091Kell e r 
1
1411 Ke ll e r 
40 fi lK eiler 
14061 Ke ll e r 
1 I 
1 5 IAnde l'son 
1
3 IJ enningS 
3 J e nnings 
3 IA ndel'son 
f 2 IJ enn ingS 
I 3 IJennings 
I 2 /A nderson 
! 2 ]Ander son 
1 I 
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SCHEDULE OF RECITATI ONS FOR THE S UMMER OF 1940---Contlnued 
Q)@ 












































ECO:<O MI CS AN D I 
S OCIO LOGY 
Economics 
General Econom ics .... . 1 3 
La bor Problems . ._ ... 3 
J!:COIl . H istory of U. S . ..... 3 
I 
l\ioney a nd Banking ......... ! 3 
\ Soci ology \ 
I
Rurnl Sociology ................ 1 3 
In t rod uction to Sociology 3 
iThe F a mil y ..... . ........... ) 3 
I EDUCA TI ON 
I 
Educ. Psychology 3 
(1) " l"'undamentnls Ele m . Ed . 4 
(2) " Fundamenta ls Ele lll . Ed. 4 
Teaching Read ing 3 
Child Psychology .. ... 3 
T est and ) leasure ments .. 1 3 
History of Education 3 
H . S. Methods 3 
Statistics ........................ 3 
I
Elem. Sch. Su pervis ion .... 3 
Pupil Accounting ................ 3 
Adolescen t Psychology ...... 3 
jPhiloso llhy o f Edu C~Lli on .. 3 
I
High School Adminis .. _ 3 
ENC CI SH 
F ,'eshmun Com position 
(1) F resh man Composition 
(2 ) F" eshm nn Composit ion 
Public Speak ing 
Children's Li teratu re 
(1 ) English Lite"a ture 
(2) Engli s h Litera tUl'e 
(1 ) E ngli sh Literature 
( 2) English Literature 
Advanced Composilion 
Moder n Poetry 
Amer ican Li te ra ture 
World Literature .... 
Victorian P oetry 
l\'lodern Dl'ama , 

















I GEOG R APHY I 
IPr inciples of Geog ra phy .J :~ 
INorth Amel'ica .................. , 3 
1 :: ::p~ .. ,ld l 's~~l o n i es l : I 
1 ~~f~~~:.~~:1 · G~~i·;·~·i;i; y .. :::., i I I\later ia ls an d l\'l e thods ... . 1 3 I 



































11 : 00 
9:00 





























Da il y 
\












Da il y 










Da il }' 
!Da ilY 
I Da ily 
IDa il y 
IDaily 
" = 
'" "5 ~ 
IAd m. 
IAd m , 
IA dm. 
IAd m . 
Adm , 
Adm. 






























IAdm. , , 
Isc!. 














20 lT er re li 
1




20 lT erre li 
13 tRice 
20 lT er re li 
I 
I I 
7 IH o ke 
12 Judd 
23 I)fille r 
12 1Judd 
7 IHo ke 
22 Fa ll s 
1Z IJudd 









ll lR obin son 
19 1J ackson 
10 lBan ks 
10 IBan'ks 
8 lHumph l'ey 
19 1J ackson 
9 IBradley 
10 IBa nks 
l1 iR obinson 
9 IBradley 
10 INoe 
ll lRo binso ll 
8 IHumph rey 
8 IHumph rey 












• Students taking this class are required to ma ke two observations III t h e T raining School 
PCI' week. 
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H EA LTH AND 
PHYSICA L EDUCAT ION 
( Courses f or Both M en 
and W om en) 
Rhythmical Activi ties ..... . 
Pe rsonal Hyg ie ne ........ . 







Indi vidua l Sports ......... ... 1 i Ele men tary Tennis ... ..... 1 
E le mentary Swim ming ... 1 
I In ter mediate T ennis ........ 1 In te rmediate Swimming... 1 










(Cou rses for M en Only ) 
Ele mentary Tennis 
Ele menta r y Swimming .. . 
F irst Aid ... _ ...................... . . 
Inte r media te Swimming .. 
Games for Elem. SchooL .. 
Techn ique of Bask etba ll 
and Baseba ll ................... . 
HISTO RY AND 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 
H isto ry 
His tory of Civili zatioll ..... . 
U. S. History ................. . 
}l:; uropean H is tory ............ . 
Ke ntucky H istory .......... . 
Teaching H is tory ........... . 
Ame r. F or . Rela tions ... . 
La tin ·Ame r . History ..... . 
Political Scie nce 
Ame rican Gover nment ... . 
Political Parties ............... . 
Ken lucky Government .. . 















2 I , 
i 
Text~:~tu re...... ...... ............ .. 3 \ 
La borR lory i 
Sel. a nd Care of Clolh .. ... 2 I 
Soc. & E c. Prob. of Fam... 2 









M T W 'l'hF 
l\1 'l'WThF 
I' , 





By a llpointme nt 
1:00 \MTWThF 
By appointment 



























Da il y 
Daily 
Da ll y 
MTW'l'hF 
Daily 




9 : 00 IDailY 
B y a ppointment 
10:00 [) ITWTh 
11 : 00 )ITWTh 



















































I I , 
! 
I' Valte rs 17 Caud ill 
, I, 
IWalter s 
iw atters Caudill 
I'''atters 
\CaUdili 








r ... a ughlin 
Miller 








16 1Pe ra tl 
17 1Se nff 
16 1P e ra lt 
116 1Pera ll 
17 1Vaughan 
17is en ff 
17 Se nff 
I , 
18 1Holtzcla w 
18 lHol!zclaw 









SC HEDULE O F REC ITATIONS FOR THE SUMMER OF 1940-Continued 
" 
" " S ~~ Subject ~ -= " ~'" " ~ :;! g ~ ;; E -g 0 " .. ~ 00 " ~ 0 uz CJ :I; A Ol 0: -= 
I I I 
I~DUSTRIAL ARTS I I I I I 
103 (1) .l\'l echanicnl Drawing 3 I 9:00-11 :00 Daily ISci. 103/MayS 
103 (2 ) l\'l echanica l Drawing ...... 3 11:00- 1 :00 Daily ISci. 103 Mays 
11 0 Wo~dturnlng ........ 2 9:00-11 :00 Daily ISci. 1021MaY8 
111 General " ' oodwoJ"lk 3 9:00- 11:00 Daily ISci. 102 1Mn Y8 
203 (1) Adv. Mech. Draw ing ........ 3 I 9:00- 11:00 Daily I Sci. 1031MaY8 
203 (2) Adv. :\1ech. Drawing ........ 3 111 :00- 1 :00 Daily ISci. 1031MaY8 
210 Advanced WOodlul'n ing .. 11 :00- 1 : 00 Daily ISci. 21111M8YS 
211 Advanced -'Woodwork .. 111:00- 1:00 Daily ISci. 210 Mays 
I I LIBRARY SCIENCE I I I I 
186 [Library Science .... .......... 1 I 2:00 IMTWTh II.Abrary 1:\'1orrls 
I I I 
I MATHE)IATICS AND , I PHYSI CS I , , 
lZl 'renche rs Arithmeli c ...... 3 I 9:00 Da ily fAdm. 13 1············· . . ...... 
141a Trigonome try ....... 3 ! 7 :00 Daily Set. 2121Falr 
151a Algebra ................. ....... . 3 I 10:00 Dally ISci. 2061Black 
231. AnalYlics ..... ................ . ...... 3 I 9:00 Daily IScI. 2121 Falr 




362 Integral Calculus ..... 3 9:00 ISci. [20S,Cochran 
I Anothe r advanced ma lhe ma tics class will be offe red , depe nd ing upon the 
Ineeds of the students . This c lass will be g ive n at 11 :00 Daily In Sct. 212 by 
IMr. Fair. 
I Physics I i 
101 Physical Science .... , ........ 3 11 :00 IDa ity ISci. 2101Cochran 
131a Ele mentary Phys ics ...... . 1 3 8:00 Daily I Sci. 210lBIack 
13t2a El e me ntary Physics .......... 3 7:00 Daily lSci. 210 Cochran 
341 Intro. to Advanced Phys .. . 3 I B y a ppointme nt ISci. 20SIBIack 
371 SpeCial Problems ........ 1-3 Br appointme nt ISci. 2071Staff 
I 
MODERN FOR,"IGN ,I I 
LAXGUAGES \ I I 
Stude nts desiring classes in Fr e nch ~r Ge rman are asked to See Dr. Bach . 
IShe desires to offe r those classes for which the re Is the most demand. 
I I' MUSIC 
I I 
115 tVlolin .1 1 By a pPOintme nt IF. H. 4 IDavis 
121 Public Scll . 1\1usic 1.. 2 10:00 Daily IF. H. 3 IDa vis 
122 Public Sell. :\Iusic II 2 11 : 00 Daily F. H. 3 IGeorge 
131 Sight Singing I ....... 1 9:00 l\1TWTh F . H . 5 IGeorge 
151 tVoice I ...... 1 11: 00 MW1i' II". H . 4 IH or ton 
153 Piano I ........ 1 10:00 MWF P. H . 1 ISwee t 
154 t Piano II ... ............... 1 11: 00 )I\VF F . H. 1 ISweet 
151 tBrass 1 ........ 1 By appointment IF. H. 5 1George 
258 nVoodw!nd 11 1 33y appo intment IF . H. 6 George 
259 tPercussioll I 1 By appointment IF . H . 6 George 
2S1 ;\lus. H isl. and Apprcc'll j 3 9:00 [Da ily P . H. 3 IH orlon 
357 tS tring Instruments . 1 I By a pJ}o inlment 11-"'. H . 4 IDavls 
388 Inst rume nlal Ensembl e.. 1 I 2:00 (Da ys to be an. )I F . H. 4 lDavis and 
I I I I George 














BRECK IN RIDGE TRMN I ' G SCU OO L 
Su mmcr 'J'erm 
] line ] 0 to August 2. 
~ 
Subject '" Houl' Instructor • 6 
ENG L IS H I I I I Tenth Y ea I' . .. ... I!! 8:00 :.'Ilillish 
I 11: 00 ! Minish E leventh Yea r % 9:00 
12:00 
T welfth Year " 7:00 D enny 
I I 10:00 I I I 
HISTORY AND SOCIAL SC I EXCfo: 
GO \'ernmenl 'h 9:00 j Y oung 
12:00 
~Hi s tory of Ke lllu(;J,y . % 8:00 Day 
11 :00 
Economics. 1/2 7:00 Young 
10:00 
SCIENC E ! I I I 
Phys iology . 12 7:00 . Catlett 
10:00 I Bolany 'f, :00 
II :00 
CaUett 
I MAT ll mlATI CS I j 
Oue course ill Senior High School :.'I l athematics will be offered. The nature 
of this cour se will be determined according to demand . This course ",til carry 
one-hal f. un i t of cred i t and will meet a t nine and twel ve o'clock. 
Students wiII be allowed to earn one unit or credit during lhe tenn . 







 a '" T o "' :;: 
MAJOH S AND :\,I I NO I<::; 
Not later than the beginn ing o[ the sophomore yea I ' , t he 
applicants for degl'ees must f il e wit h the Registl'a r theiL' selec-
tions of majors and minors. c ehis doeg not illclude those who 
a re applying fo r t he Bachelor or Art s with the Stancia l'd E le-
mentary certificate. ) rrhe heads of' lhe departments in Lh e 
major and mi nor fi elds must approve the COllrsc to be t<lken 
before the blank is fi led . 'fwo majors of twenty-fOll l' hours 
each, or one major of t.wenty-folll' hOlll'S and two m inors of 
eighteen hours each, may be selected. 
A student may choose his nln jo !'«- 01' m ino l'· from :Ill y one 
of the subjects listed belo\\- : 
Agriculture History and Government 
Art Home Economics 
Biology Indus lrial Arts 
Chemistry Mathematics 
Commerce Music 
English PhyS ica l Education 
Fre nch Phys ics 
Geogl'U l)hy Sociology and Economics 
H ls lory 




Tbe cu rricular offerings at Morehead are varied. Stu-
dents may pursue courses leading to the (1 ) Provisional Ele-
mentary certificate ; (2) the Standard Elementary certificate 
and the degrec; (3) the Provisional High School certificate 
and th e degree; (4) the Provisional certificate in Administra-
tion and Supervision and the degree; and (5) the degree with-
out a certificate. The college awards two degrecs, the Bache-
lor of Arts and the Bachelor of Scicnce. Each deb'!"ee may be 
taken with or without a certificate. The stud ent should notice 
that the requiremcnts for the degrees differ according to the 
type of degree and the type of certificate. The chief distinc-
tion between the Bachelor of Arts degree and the Bachelor of 
Science degree is the GO-hour requ irement in science for the 
Bachelor of Science degree. 'l'bel'e are also differences between 
the Bacbelor of Al'!S degrce with the Elementary certificate 
and tbe same degree with the High School certificate. There 
are accordingly eight distinct cou rses of study leading to the 
degree. A student should choose early in his college career 
which course he prefers to takc. 
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS FOR 'rIlE DEGREE 
The ""ndidate for the degree must meet the [ollowing gen-
eral requirements: 
1. A minimum of 128 bours of prescribed and elecllve co llege credit. 
2. A standing of 1 on aU work offered ror a degree. 
3. At least three-fourths of the credit In residence tn some standard 
college and at least one year in res idence and one semester imme-
diately precedIng graduation In this institution. 
4. Not less' than 43 hours of the work offered tor the degree should 
be selected trom courses numbered 300 or above. 
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DEGREES A D CERTIFlCATES 
THE BACHEI ,O H m' ARTS DEGmm 
I. THE BACHELOR OF ARTS AND THE STANDARD ELEMEN -
TARY CERT I F ICATE 
a. Education, Includ ing 128 hou rs 
1. General Psychology or Educat ional P sychology ... 3 hours 
2. F unda me nta ls of Ele men tary Educa tion ... .4 h OUl'S 
3. Supervi sed Studen t T eaching ......................... 6 hou l's 
4. Edu ca tional 1\'[ easure ments .......................... _ .. . ...... 2 haul's 
..3 hours 
3 hours 
.... 9 hou rs 
5. Child Psycho logy ................................ . 
6. T eaching Reading 
·7. Elective In E le melllury Educa tion 
Tota l 30 hours 
b. English, Including 
1. Oral ail e! Wril te n Com posi tion . . .. 6 hours 
2. Ameri can Li te l'alul'e or English Literature 01' 
Survey o f Literatu re ................................................... 6 haul's 
3. Childre n 's LiteraLUre .... 3 hours 
Tota l 15 hours 
c, Science, se lec ted from 
Biology, Che mistry, General Sc ience. Geology, Phys ics .. 12 hours 
d . Social Sciences, including 
1. Amel'!ca n History and 
Civilization 
Total l 2 hou l's 
Governmen t or His tory of 
............... ............................... 6 hou rs 
2. Pr in ciples of Soc iology 01' HtII'al Soc ial Economy .... 3 hours 
3, Hls Lory, Governme nt, Sociology or Economics ......... 6 hOurs 
e, T eachel's Ari thme tic 
r. Art, including 
a, Public School Art ............. .. 
b, Elec Live . ................ . 
Tota l 15 hours 
..................... 3 hou rs 
Total 3 hOlll's 
.... 2 hours 
. .............. 2 hours 
Total 4 hours 
• Of these n ine hou rs. three m ust be from l he fi eld of elementary 
educa t ion and six may be ta.ken from el th {: I' gene l'al ed ucation CO lLrses o r 
,-,ourses In Ad m inistration and Supel'vlslon, 
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., 
g. Mus ic. including 
R. Public School l\lusic .. 
b. E leclive 
h , Public SchOOl Hygie ne and Sanitation 
I. Physical Jo:;ducation .... 
j. Geography. including 
a. Pl'incinlcs of Geography 
b. Elective .... . ................ .. 
. ........ ........... 2 hours 
................. 2 hours 
T ota l 4 hours 
... ............ 2 houl's 
Total 2 hours 
. ............ 2 hours 
Tota l 2 hours 
...... 3 h au l'S 
. .................... 3 hours 
T ota l 6 hours 
k. Elec ti ve ....... .. ......................... .. ... 27- 35 hours 
To ta l 27- 35 hours 
l. See general requ ire ments ror the degree. 
II. THE BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE AND THE PROVISIONAL 
HI GH SCHOOL CERTIFICATE 128 hours 
a. E ducation ..... . ...... 18 hours 
1. Psycho logy 01' Educationa l P sychology ....... 3 hours 
2. Super vised Stude nt T eaching (A t least 
must be in the secondary t h ree hours 
schOOl ) ......... 6 hours 
3. Electives in secondary educa tion ..... .......... 9 hou rs 
(6 ot these shall be in secondary educa tion and 
3 may be in general education.) 
b. English ............ . ... 12 hours 
c. Science (Biology. Chemistry, Ge ology, Phys ics). . . ... 12 hours 
d. Social Sciences (Economics, Gove rnment , History, or 
Soc io logy ) ................ . .......... ..... 12 hours 
e. l\hthematic8 (exclus ive of Tea che rs Ar ithme tic) ........... 6 hours 
or 
- Foreign Lang uage 
f. Physica l Educat ion 
g. H ealth ......... .. 
6- 12 hours 
1 hour 
. ... 2 hou rs 
h. One acade mic m ajo r of Hat less t han 24 houl's and two 
acade mic min ors of not less than I S hours each ; 01' 
two a ca demic majo rs of not less than 24 hours 
each ............. ............... . . .48- 50 hours 
i. Electives ........ .... .... 1- 27 hours 
j . See general I'equirements tor the degree . 
• l{ three un its 0 1' more of a foreign language are offered for a dmission. 
six semester houn~ In the same language wlil I>e required; if two un its of 
a rorelgn language :11'e oITer-ed [or lldml~8ion , nine semester h oUl's in the 
same language wltl be r equired; If one un it or less of a. fo r e ign language 
II':! offered for admiss ion. twelve semester hours In the same lang uuge will 
b e !·e<lulred. 
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III. THE BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE AND THE PROVISIONAL 
CERTIFICATE IN ADM I N ISTRATION AND SUPERVISION 
The candidate tor this degree mus t meet the r equlremenls tor 
either tbe A. B. degree and the Standard Elementary certificate or the 
A. B. degree and the Provisional High School certificate and Include 
In h is program ot s tudies the following professional courses: 
a . Adm inistration and Supervis ion 6 h ours 
b. Elementary Education ....... . ..... 6 houfs 
c. Secondary Education ................. . ................. __ ... 6 bours 
d. Supervised Student Teaching ........ ...................................... 6 hours 
e, See general requirements tor the degree. 
IV. THE BAC H ELOR OF ART S DEGREE WITHOUT CERT IFICATE 
128 h ours 
a . One Foreign Language _ ............. __ ............... . ..... 12 hou rs 
b. English ..................... ........... _.... . .. _ .. ................ ................. ... 12 hours 
c. Science (<Biology. Chemistry, Geology. Physics) .... ........ 12 hours 
d. Mathematics (not Including Teacbere ArlthmeUc) .. ...... 7 hours 
e. SOCial Sciences .......................... ............ ...... . ......... ....... 12 hours 
t. Two academic majo rs or not less than 24 hOUTS each 
or one academic major at not less t han 24 hOUTS and 
two academic minors ot not less than 18 hours ea.ch . .48-'50 hours 
g. See general r equirements tor the degree. 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
I. THE BACHEL,OR OF SCIENCE DEGREE AND THE STANDARD 
CERTIFICATE 
128 hours 
a. EducaUon, Including 
1. General Psychology or EducaUonal Psychology ....... . 3 hou rs 
2. FundamentalS ot Elementary E ducation • hours 
3. Supervised Student Teaching 6 hours 
4. Educational Measurements 2 hours 
6. Cbild Psychology ............ . ................ . 3 hours 
6. T eaching Reading ................................. . 3 hours 
"7. Elective in E lementary EducaUon ......... ..................... . 9 hours 
Total 30 hours 
b. English, includ ing 
1. Oral a nd Written Com position ...................................... 6 hours 
2. American Literature or English 
Literature or Survey of Literature ................................ 6 hOUTS 
3. Ch ildren's Literature ......................................... ...... ......... 3 hOurs 
Total 15 hours 
•• Of th ese nine hou rs , three must be from the fi eld of elementary 
education a.nd six may be take n from e ither general education courses 
or courses in Administration and SUDervision . 
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c. Science. selected tram Agriculture. Home Economics, 
Biology. Chemistry, Genera l Science, Geology, Physics 
Mathematics .... ................................ . ... 60 hours 
d . Social Sciences, including 
1. American History and Government 
or History or Civilization .... . ..... .............. . 
2. Principles at Sociology or 
Rura l Socia l Economy 
Total 60 hours 
6 hours 
3. History, Gove rnment, Sociology or Economics . 
3 h ours 
6 hours 
e. Teach ers Arithmetic 
t. Art. including 
a. Publtc School Art 
b. Elective 
g. MUSic, Including 
a . PubliC School Music 
b. Elective 
h. Public School H ygiene and Sanitation 
i. Physical Education 
j . Geography, including 
8.. Principles at Geography 
h. Elective 
Total 15 h ours 
3 hours 
Tota l 3 hours 
2 hours 
2 hours 
Total 4 hours 
2 hours 
2 hours 
Tolal 4- h ours 
2 hours 
Total 2 hours 
2 hours 
Total 2, hours 
........ 3 hours 
3 hours 
Tota l 6 hou rs 
k. Electives (a ll elec tives mus t be in science beca use the total 
required hours will exceed slightly 128.) 
1. See genera l requirements for the degree. 
II. TH E BAC HELOR OF S CI E NCE DEGREE AND T HE 
PR OVISIONA L HIGH S C HOO L CERTIFICATE 
8. Education .... . ........................ 18 hours 
1. Psychology or Educational Psychology ...... 3 hours 
2. Supervised Student Teaching (At least 
three hours must be in the secondary 
schoo1.) .................. 6 bours 
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3. Electives in seconda ry educa tion ............ 9 hours 
( S of these s hall be in secondary education a nd 
3 may be in ge nel·a l educa tio n.) 
b. Eng lis h ... . ................... 12 hours 
c. Science (Biology, Agricul ture, Home Econom ics, 
:"t at he ma tics. Chem is t ry, Geology, Physics) .... SO hours 
d . Socia l Scie nces (Econo m ics , Govel'llmelll. His tory , or 
Soc iology) .................. . ..... 12 hours 
e. Mathe ma tics (e xclus ive of Teache rs Arith me ti c) 
0'-
f . · Fol'e lgn 
g. Phys ica l 
h . Hea lth 
La ngua ge 






ha u l' 
h Oll l' s 
I. One a ca de mic ma jor of no t less than 24 ho urs an d 
two academic mi nors of no t less t ha n 18 ho urs ea ch : 
01' two a cad emic ma jors of no t less t ha n 24 hours 
each ..... ... ...... . ......... 48-50 hours 
(These majo rs and minor s should be se lected fro m the 
sc ience departme nt. ) 
1- Elec tives ................................ . . .. 1- 27 hours 
k. See general require ments for the degree. 
II I. THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE AND THE PROVI · 
SIONAL CERTIFICATE IN ADMINISTRATION AND SUPER-
VISION 
The ca ndida te fO I' thi s degree must mee t the req ui reme nts fo r 
e lthe l· the D. S. degree a nd the S tandard Elemc nta l·y ce rLificate or t he 
B. S. degree a nd t he P rovi s iona l H igh School ce r tifi cat e a nd include 
i ll h is pl·ogl'a rn o f s tud ies ih e fo llo wi ng profess ional courses: 
:1 . Adminis t ration and S UI}erv is ioll 
b. Ele mem al'Y Ed uca lion 
c. Secondary mdu ca t lon ............... ................. . 
d . S u per vised Stude nt Teaching . 
e. See genera l requ ire me n ts f OI· the degree 
IV. THE BA CHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE WITHOUT 
A CERTIFICATE 
rt . One .... o re ig n Lang uage 
b. Jo.lng li sh .............. . 
6 hours 
6 hours 
6 ho urs 
6 hour!:! 
128 hours 
. 12 hours 
.12 hou rs 
c. SCience (Biology. Agr icultu re. Home Econo ml cfll, 
:"l a the matlcs. Che mist ry. Geology, Phys ics) ..... 
d . :"lathe llla ti cs (not Including Teache rs Arithmet ic) 
e. Socia l Sciences 
. ..... 60 hou rs 
..... 7 hours 
.... 12 hours 
• If t hree u nhs or Ill o.·e o f a fOl·eign Inng uage are offered (0 '· admission . 
s ix ljemestc!I' hour~ In th e same language w ill b e requ ired ; I( tWO u nits of 
l\. (o l·elgn language :ue ottt! red (or admll\ls lon, nine :lemes t er hom·s In t h e 
Hame la nguage w ill be r e<l uired ; If o ne unit or l esH or a rorelgn Jang llage 
III Qffe r ed ror ad rnl!'ls io n , t welve l\lemeSl er hours In the same Iltllgll agc will 
be r equired. 
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f. Two academic majors of not less than 24 hours each 
or one academic major ot not less than 24 hours and 
lwo academic minors ot not less than 18 hours each . .48- 50 hours 
(These majors and minors should be se lecled (rom the 
science de1}ortments.) 
g. See general requirements tOl' the degree, 
T ilE PRO\' IS IONJlf, ELE;\lEN'rJlRY (; EH'I' I 1"1l'JI'I' 10; 
The fil':'il ce r tificate to be i"is lIcd Ull co ll c~c <: redi t is the 
j'ro"isioIlHI .El emcntar,'· Crrtificflle. The applic(llIt [01' this CC I'-
l ificate must have completed two years of (:o ll ege credit (s ixty-
four hOlil's ) w ith a shmding of OIi C ur betler cllld at Jeast th1'ee-
fourths of the work done ill residence, incl udin g the required 
cou rses listed below. 'rhiR cel,t ifi ca te is valid Cor three yea rs of 
teaching and s\luject to renewa l. 
REQUIRED COURSES 





1. Educational Psychology or Ge nera l Psychology.. 3 hoUl's 
2. Fundamentals of Elemelll8ry Education 
3. Supenised Student Teaching 
4. Eleclive Course in Education 
English, inc luding 
1. Oral and Written Com pe nsa tion 
4 hours 
3 hours 
..... 3 hours 
-- --
Total 13 hou rs 
6 bours 
2. Englis h Lilera tu re or American Lile ra ture or 
Survey of Literalure .................... 3 hours 
3. Chi hl re n 's Literature 3 hours 
Total 12 hours 
SOCial Science, including 
1. American His tory and Citizenship (I ntegraled) .. 6 hours 
2. Or American History 3 hours 
3. Anel Citizenship (separated) 3 hours 
4. 0,· His to,'Y of Civilizalion 6 hours 
T otal 6 hours 
Principles of Geography . ... 3 hours 
Total 3 hours 
Public School Mus ic . ..................... .. 2 hou rs 
Total 2 hours 
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f. Public Sc hoOl Art .............................................................. .. 2 hours 
T otal 2 hours 
g. Teache rs Arithmetic ........ . 3 hours 
h. Public Hygiene and Sanita tion ............... . 
T otal 3 h ours 
2 hours 
Total 2 hours 
L Science ( Biology, Chemistry, General Science, Geology, 
Physics) ........ ................. ................................ ........................ 5 hours 
Total 5 hbufs 
j. Physical Education .................................... , ....................... 2 hOUfS 
k. General Agriculture, or ............. . 
Industrial Arts, or 
H ome and Socia l Proble ms, or __ 
Rural Social Economy. or __ .... 
Principles or Sociology 
1. Elective .......................................... . 




........ 2 bours 
2 hours 
T otal 2 bours 
............................. 12 houTs 
T otal 12 bours 
T otal 64 hour8 
Attendance Officer 's Cert ificate valid for three years shall 
. be issued to a person who has met the requirements of law and 
who, in addition thereto, completes (a ) a two-year curriculum 
for the training of teachers, which cUl'ricul um shall include 
three semester hours in pupil accounting j or (b) completes a 
two·year standard eollege curriculum which shall include 12 
semester hours in educat ion courses with 3 semester hours in 
pupil personnel. This ce rtificate Iml,)' be reissued every three 
years upon three years I experience as attendance offi cer, or 16 
semester hours of standard coll ege trainin g. 
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